
Monday 16th November 2020 

 

Good morning Opal Class, 

 

I hope you’re all well and had a lovely weekend. It is the first day of a brand new week! Well 

done for keeping up with the home learning last week. This week, it is ‘Anti-Bullying Week’. 

We will be talking more about that in class tomorrow and you are invited to wear odd socks 

to celebrate how we are all different and unique.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Engli

sh 

Today in English, you are going to be focusing on Phonics Phase 4 sounds. I have 

attached a video so that you can re-visit these sounds that you have been 

practising at home and at school. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VR_IgfIgz10  

Once you have watched this video and joined in with the sounds, please complete 

the Phase 4 activities on the worksheet. When you have finished, please look at the 

Phase 4 question cards. Although some are funny, they all contain some Phase 4 

sounds. Have a go at reading them! Then, you can have a go at this Phonics game 

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/4/dragons-den to practise your 

blending and segmenting. Sort the words by giving them to the green dragon likes 

real words but the red dragon likes fake/made up words. 

Math

s 

Last week you did lots of learning about 2D shapes, so today you are going to be 

learning about 3D shapes. What are 3D shapes? Do you already know some? Watch 

and listen to this song about 3D shapes 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zps34wx Then, have a look through the ‘Name 

the 3D shape Power Point’. Then please complete the ‘Name a 3D shape sheet’. 

Colour in your shapes when you have finished. You can complete the ‘3D shape 

colouring sheet’ if you have time at the end.  

Topic 

(PSH

E and 

PE) 

PSHE Please have a look through the ‘Compassion’ Power Point and discuss what is 

being said. What do you think compassion is? How could you show compassion to 

others? Please complete the ‘Compassion challenge sheet’. Think of and talk about 7 

compassionate things you could do over the coming week to make other people 

happy. This can be at school or at home. You can write down your ideas, ask an adult 

to scribe for you or draw pictures and label.  

PE challenge 1: How many star jumps can you complete in 60 seconds? 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lGeMEnBvjlE&list=PL28dSfitd5SHz_MEO8p2e1

Dl3rnf0f9DT&index=2 

Challenge 2: How many times can you pass a ball through both of your legs in 60 

seconds? 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jhOVKAVy9Uw&list=PL28dSfitd5SHz_MEO8p2

e1Dl3rnf0f9DT&index=3 

1) Watch the video explaining how to do the activity and/or read the instructions 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VR_IgfIgz10
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/4/dragons-den
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zps34wx
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lGeMEnBvjlE&list=PL28dSfitd5SHz_MEO8p2e1Dl3rnf0f9DT&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lGeMEnBvjlE&list=PL28dSfitd5SHz_MEO8p2e1Dl3rnf0f9DT&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jhOVKAVy9Uw&list=PL28dSfitd5SHz_MEO8p2e1Dl3rnf0f9DT&index=3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jhOVKAVy9Uw&list=PL28dSfitd5SHz_MEO8p2e1Dl3rnf0f9DT&index=3


 

 

2) Time yourself doing the activity for 60 seconds and make a note of your score 

(you could have a couple of attempts and record your best score) 

3) Let your teacher know your score (you could email them or record it on a piece 

of paper and upload it to assignments for the afternoon in Teams) and then you will 

receive a certificate from school 


